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ABSTRACT 
The paper presents a paradigm for developing the Hindi Language Interface (HLI) for databases. The proposed HLI system will consist 

of several modules such as Input, Tokenizer, Query Mapper, Query Builder, Query executer and Output modules. Each module is 

connected to the next module and gives the intermediate output as input to the next module. The paradigm has been applied to Hindi 

language which is the most spoken language in India. The goal is to replace the Structured Query Language (SQL) with Hindi for 

database communication and analysis. The proposed system is expected to be useful to novice, nontechnical Hindi users who have 

difficulty in learning complicated SQL commands. 
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I.  INTRODUCTION 
 

Database is necessary for every business in digital era and 

manipulation on database can be possible by the knowledge 

of restricted English(SQL) but country like India which is 

multilingual country where dialect is changing after 50 kil-

ometers, there is no single accepted language in India. Gen-

erally Indian languages have classified in five languages 

families Indo-Aryan (76.87 % speakers), Dravidian 

(20.82% speakers), Austro-Asiatic (1.11 % speakers), Ti-

beto-Burman (1% speakers) and Andmanese (0 % speakers) 

[1,4] and approximately 50% Indian population speaks 

Hindi. 96% of Indian population does not speak/use Eng-

lish. The Database usage therefore is restricted to the 4% 

population in India. The proposed system therefore will en-

able a sizeable population of India to use Database and an-

alyze data. 

 

II.   LITERATURE REVIEW 
 

During 1960 various efforts have been made for develop-

ing the natural language interface. Initial effort for evolution 

of NLI can be seen as BASEBALL. BASEBALL(Green et 

al., 1961) was the first natural language interface for data-

base. Woods built natural language interface LUNAR for 

the geology based database in 1971. This system answers 

all the questions about the Apollo moon rocks for the NASA 

Manned Spacecraft Centre. Transformational Question An-

swering System (TQA) (Petrick, 1981; Plath, 1976) is anat-

ural language interface to databases. TQA permits to users 

to pose their queries in English rather than in some formal 

language such as SQL. RENDEZVOUS (Codd, 1974; 1978)  

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

is prototyping based natural language interface. RENDEZ-

VOUS is based on phrasal approach. This ‘phrasal lexicon’ 

is used bi-directionally1. PLANE (Waltz, 1975; 1978; Waltz  

and Goodman, 1977) is natural language interface for a 

large relational database of aircraft flight and maintenance 

data. EUFID (Burger, 1977; Templeton and Burger, 1983) 

is semantic parsing based NLI. The LADDER (Sacer-

doti,1977; Hendrix et al., 1978) system was designed as a 

natural language interface to a database of information 

about US Navy ships. ROBOT (Harris, 1977; 1978) is first 

commercially available natural language processor for hier-

archical database management system2. PHLIQA1 was de-

veloped at Eindhoven Netherlands’s Philips Research La-

boratories by the team of W. J. Bronnenberg, H. C. Bunt, S. 

P. J. Landsbergen, P. Medema, R. J. H. Scha, W. J. 

Schoenmakers and E. P. C. van Utteren.3CHAT-80 is pro-

totype Natural Language System for world of geography. 

CHAT-80 database is data collection of oceans, rivers, 

seas,cities. IRUS (Bates and Bobrow, 1983; Bates, Moser & 

Stallard, 1986) uses the RUS parser. Later this system was 

converted into a commercial interface PARLANCE.Trans-

portable English database Access Medium (Grosz,1983; 

1984; Grosz et al., 1987) is a natural language interface for 

the relational database. DATALOG (Hafner, 1984; Hafner 

and Godden, 1985) interface consists of feature of extendi-

bility and portability. ASK (Thompson and Thompson, 

1985) uses the simple dialect of English for query. In 1994 

the final prototype of EMIR (European Multilingual Infor-

mation Retrieval) was released. From 2000 to 2004, 

DARPA, the US Defense Advanced Research Projects 

Agency, supported the TIDES programme for Translingual 
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Information Detection, Extraction and Summarization with 

the goal of “enabling people to find and interpret needed in-

formation, quickly and effectively, regardless of language 

or medium”4. Government of India launched Technology 

Development for Indian Language program(TDIL). TDIL 

decides the major and minor goal for Indian language Tech-

nology and provides the standard for language technology5. 

Microsoft Corporation has launched Hindi language inter-

face for the Windows XP operating system6. 
 

III. HINDI LANGUAGE INTERFACE (HLI) 
ARCHITECTURE 

Processes of HLI will be as follows: 
 

3.1 Input  
User will pose the query in Hindi language such as  

कर्मचारीकेनार् दिखाओ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure: Layout of HLI 

 

3.2 Tokenization  
Tokenizer will tokenize the query on the basis of the white 

space parameter and query will produce the following tokens 

after tokenization 

कर्मचारीकेनार् दिखाओ 

t1= कर्मचारी, t2= के, t3= नार्, t4= दिखाओwhere t1, t2, t3 and t4 

are tokens. 

 

3.3 Lexicon:  
Formulation of the query for the interface depend on the user’s 

mental trait and commonly usable words in his culture and long 

time practice of user with the words. So the system will have 

the collection of possible words that user can use in query for-

mulation and their corresponding SQL keywords. The query 

words lexicon will be as follows: 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

Table 1: Lexicons Table 
 
Select दिखाओ,चुनना,चुनावकरना,चुनलेना,छााँटना,बीनना,कराना,

प्रिर्मन,प्रिर्मनी,दिखावा,प्रकादर्तकरना, छाांटलेना, 

र्ार्मिर्मक, 

खोज,पतालर्ाना,प्राप्तकरना,ढ ांढदनकालना,अने्वषणकरना,

अनुभवकरना,प्राप्तकरना, व्याख्याकरना, अधिग्रहण 
From से,द्वारा,कारणसे,आरांभकरके 

Create सजमनकरना,बनावट,रचना,नर् ना,स्वभाव,आकार,र्ठन,र्क

ल,रूप,र्ाडेल,दनर्ामणकरना,बनाना,तैयारकरना,रचना,बन

ना,बनािेना,बनालेना,कायमकरना,रचनाकरना,उपजाना 
Insert प्रवेर्करना,िाखखलकरना,िजमकरें ,सखिदलतकरें ,अदभलेख,

आलेख,दलदपबद्धकरना,रदजस्टरर्ेंदलखना, टाांकना, 

अांदकतकरना,पांजीकृतकरना 

Update आधुदनकतर्बनाना,नवीनतर्बनाना,रूपाांतररतकरना, 

सुधारना,रूपबिलना,सांर्ोदधत,आधुदनकीकरण,नवीनीकर

णकरना,नयाबनाना,आधुदनकसर्यकेअनुसारबनाना,नवीनी

कृत ,नवीकरणकरना,नयाकरना,नयाहोना 

 

Delete हटाना,दर्टाना,काटना,क़लर्खी ांचना,क़लर्फेरना,काटिेना,

बरबािकरना,तबाहकरना 

 

 
 

3.4 SQL Query Generator 

The Structured Query Language Generator( SQLG) consists of 

two modules - Mapper and Query builder. After the tokeniza-

tion we match each token to the query lexicon. Since our objec-

tive is to identify the keywords in the input query which have 

SQL equivalents, the keyword identifier module will pick out 

SQL pertinent words to be matched in a lexicon of synonyms 

and equivalence. We can look into the lexicon table which has 

synonym of SQL pertinent word. A sample data is given below 

– 

 

Mapper 

 

Employees Discard Name Select 

 

Query Builder 

 

 Select name from employee; 

 

 Layout for process of SQL query generator 
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3.5 Output 

After the query generation, query will be passed to the SQL ex-

ecuter which will return the desired result in table form as given 

below in the figure. 

Name 

Ram 

Shyam 

Mohan 

 

IV. ALGORITHM 
 

System will follow the following algorithm for retrieving the 

data from the database.  
1. Read Input statement S 
2. for each word Wi from S do 

if(Wi=SelectKeywordSynonym) 
{  

FindTableName();  
FindAttributeName();  

} 
elseif(Wi=UpdateKeywordSynonym) 

{  
FindTableName();  

FindAttributeName();  
} 

elseif(Wi=DeleteKeywordSynonym) 
{  

FindTableName();  
} 

 

 

 

  

6. end if  
7. Display type of query Q  
8. Formulate SQL query Q  
9. Execute the Query  
10. Display result 

 

V.    CONCLUSION 

 

User has the following advantages from the NLI’s:  
1. Whatever native linguistic stuff is in user’s mind, it is 

enough for manipulating the database because user can 

ask query simply in native language. Therefore 

knowledge of the SQL commands and structural 

knowledge of SQL query will not be necessary condi-

tion. 

2. User doesn’t require any technical training because 

knowledge of the Hindi is one acquires naturally 

from the culture. 

3. It is easy to operate. 

4. Recall and Precision will be higher than other meth-

odologies, so its output will be more accurate. from 

all these advantage we can say that it is viable option 

for the novice and non technical users. 
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